
Dive - Bar and Music Venue
Tech spec

Physical address:
First floor, 354 Great King Street, Dunedin
N.B. Musicians/production entrance is on Albany Street, between Sal’s pizza and
Reburger.

Venue capacity: 250 pax

Bookings contact: Henry Francis - henry@divevenue.com
Production contact: Mike McLeod - mike@divevenue.com +64 22 160 2290 (if calling
from an unknown number, send a txt to introduce yourself)

FoH

Console
Midas M32

Stage Box
Midas DL32
Analogue 16/4 snake

Main speakers
2 x Martin Audio W8C - Passive 2/3 way full range speaker bin
2 x JBL ASH6118B Horn loaded subwoofers

Monitors
3 x Mach SP12 passive 2 way speaker
1 x Barth Audio B12 passive speaker
1 x EV 12” ZLX 12” active speaker
1 x Turbosound 15” sub (to supplement drum fill)

Amplification
Various Crown, Crest, Powersoft amplifiers

Processor
Martin Mach Audio Processor
DBX x-overs x 2 for monitors
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Microphones + DI
3 x SM 58
2 x SM 57
2 x Audix I5
2 x Audix D2
1 x Audix D6
1 x Audix D4
2 x Audix ADX51 (stereo pair)
2 x Sennheiser E906
1 x 1 channel DI
1 x 1 channel DI
1 x 3 channel DI

Cables and stands
Lots of cables (enough to use every channel on the console) and enough stands for
most purposes - please contact Mike if you have any specifics or require more stands
than usual.]
4 x keyboard stand

Backline
1 x Yamaha Stage Custom 4 piece kit + hardware
1 x Fender Deluxe ‘Reverb 65 Reissue
1 x Fender Deville Hot Rod 410
1 x Vox AC30
1 x Ashdown ABM 900 + 8x10 cabinet

Lighting
8 LED par cans and lighting console

Please send your input list & stage plots to mike@divevenue.com and spec which
(if any) of our in-house backline you will be using for your show. I can save you
time and allow myself (and you) a chance to eat if I have notice of what is
required and can set it up for you in advance.

Parking: good luck! You can park in the car park behind the venue during weekends
and after 5.30pm on weekdays. Please let venue know you will be doing so, so that a
remote control clicker for the barrier arm can be arranged so you’re not left hanging on
the road unable to access.
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